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The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for March 2023

For Victims of Abuse – We pray for those who have
suffered harm from members of the Church; may they find
within the Church herself a concrete response to their pain
and suffering.
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ARCHBISHOP’S

MESSAGE

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ Jesus!

We are in the holy season of Lent.  Last month I wrote to

you about Lent, it’s importance and how to live it more

fruitfully.  I am happy to note that most of us take the fast

seriously during the lent.  Many people fast all the forty days

and some do it very rigorously.  But fail to be loving people,

understanding people, forgiving people and go beyond the

divisive factors of caste, creed, colour, language etc and accept

every human being as images of God.  That is why our fast is

not acceptable to God.  In the book of Isaiah, chapter 58:1-9

Prophet Isaiah gives two attributes to fast:  Social Justice

and Love.  “To let the oppressed go free, to break every

yoke, to share your bread with the hungry…”. Listen correctly

to Isaiah.  He does not say: give bread to the hungry but:

give “your” bread.  He adds: “to shelter the homeless poor,

to clothe the man you see to be naked.”  These attitudes

demand a lot of self-denial.  It is this fast that is acceptable to

God because it is Social Justice and Love that is God’s will.

Do this and you do not need to fast.  This fast brings us closer

to God and makes us to love others as God loves us.  All

Lenten practices, penances, prayers should help us to love.

It is a session of love.  We need to learn to love as Christ

loved us.

Jesus has given us only one commandment.  That is to

love one another as he  loved us.  Jesus does not claim

anything so much as his, as he claims this commandment of

love as his.  In John 15:12, Jesus says “this is My

Commandment that you love one another as I have loved

you”.  No one on this earth has given such a commandment.

Only Jesus has given this commandment.  That is why he

says it is my commandment.  Again he says it is a new

commandment.  In John 13: 34, Jesus after the washing of

the feet of his disciples says, “I give you a new commandment

that you love one another as I have loved you”.  So this

commandment of love which is the commandment of Jesus

is always new.  It renews a person who loves and renews the

family, society, the church and the world.

During this season of Lent, we are called to love the way

Jesus loved.  Every religion in this world teaches humankind

to love but Christianity does not just teach to love.  This every

human being does. But Christianity teaches us to love as

Jesus loved.  It is a qualified love.  That is why Jesus is unique

and Christianity is a unique religion.  Every baptized Christian

is called not just to love but to love as Christ loved.  It means

that when we love, our love should have all the characteristics

of Jesus’ love.  Jesus’ love has six characteristics.  Let us try

to understand these six characteristics of Jesus’ love.

1.Love as Jesus loved:

How did Jesus love? Look at the cross.  For love of the

humankind he died on the cross.  It is self giving love.  In my

place for my sins he died on the cross.  It is totally a selfless

love.  In John 15:13 Jesus says, “Greater love has no man
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than this that a man lay down his life for his friends”.  If my

love has to be a Christian love, then when I love someone, it

should be a selfless love and not with any motive of gaining

something for oneself.  Otherwise it will be merely a human

love.  As St. Theresa of Calcutta say, “Love till it hurts you:

So the first characteristic of Christ’s love is when we love

someone, we give ourselves totally to the person we love

without expecting anything in return.

2.Love everyone with the same Intensity:

Is it possible? Even a mother who has four children, she

will love one more, the other less.  It is not possible humanly

speaking to love everyone with the same intensity.  That is

why Christian love is unique.  Though humanly speaking

impossible still we are called by God to love every one with

the same intensity.  Is it possible for man to be perfect as God

is? Yet in Mt 5:48 says, “Be perfect therefore as your Heavenly

Father is perfect.” sometimes we may think that Jesus on this

earth loved some people more than the others.  For example

John was considered his beloved disciple; He loved Mary

Magdalene so much, He loved Mary, Martha and Lazarus.

That is not correct.  Jesus loved everyone with the same

intensity.  He says in Jn15:9, “As the Father has loved me, so

have I loved you. Remain in my love.” He loves everyone

with an everlasting love, unconditional, merciful and

tremendous love, an infinite and indivisible, total love.  But

the way we respond to that love we experience more.  John

responded more and he experienced more, Mary Magdalene

responded more and she experienced more, Mary, Martha

and Lazarus responded more and experienced more.  But

from the part of Jesus it is a love for all with the same intensity.

Though it is difficult we are called to strive to love the way

Jesus loved then there cannot be any division of caste, creed,

colour, rich and poor distinctions.  We all will be the children

of the One God the Father.

3.To see God in everyone:

Jesus could love everyone with the same intensity

because he saw in every human being His Father’s image.

The people brought the woman caught in adultery and placed

her before Jesus.  The people saw in her a bundle of adultery

but Jesus saw in her God, his Father’s image.  That is why he

loved her and forgave her.  At the sermon on the Mount when

a leper made an appearance, the crowd saw in that man a

bundle of leprosy and ran away from him, but Jesus saw in

him His Father’s image and went towards him, held him and

cured him.  We will be able to love as Christ loved only when

we are able to go beyond the divisive factors of caste, creed,

colour and see in everyone Jesus.  St. Theresa of Calcutta

loved everyone because she saw in everyone Jesus.  For her

the Jesus whom she sees in the Blessed Sacrament, the same

Jesus she could see in the person who is lying in a gutter,

half dead, eaten by worms, stinking,  filthy and

unapproachable.  She lived the first chapter of Genesis that

God made man in his own image and likeness.  That is the

spirituality of the person.  Today the world is in misery

because it has forgotten who a human being is.  Unless we

penetrate into those external layers of a person and enter

into the inner core of a person and see the reality of a person

as God’s image we cannot love as Jesus loved.

4.Be the first to love:

We read in 1John 4:19, “We love because he first loved

us”.  St. Paul in his letter to the Romans 5:8 says, “But God

shows his love for us, because while we were still sinners

Christ died for us”. In love God takes the first step.  So to love
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as God loves us we need to take the first step.  Sometimes we

think and argue in a human way that I have not committed

any wrong.  It is the other person who is hundred percent at

fault.  So let that person realise and come to me to ask pardon.

This is human way of loving.  But Christ’s way of loving is

even if I am totally innocent; I must take the first step to

reconcile because I am called to love as Christ loved.  In this

holy season of Lent let us take the first step to reconcile with

all those who are not in good terms with us.

5.Be one with the person you love:

It is identifying oneself with the person we love.  In his

letter to the Philippines, St.  Paul says (2:5) “Have this mind

among yourselves, which was in Christ Jesus, who, though

he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a

thing to be grassed, but emptied himself, taking the form of a

servant, being born in the likeness of men.” Christ’s way of

loving is to identify oneself with the person one loves.  We

put ourselves in the place of the person and empathise with

him, become one in him.  Christ’s love makes us one.

6.Suffer for the person you love:

Genuine love is sacrifice.  Christ sacrificed himself for love

of us.  One, who loves the way Christ loves, will be ready to

take up any suffering for that person.

Every baptized Christian is called to love the way Christ

loves.  That means as a Christian, when I love someone, in

that love all these six characteristics of Jesus’ love should be

reflected.  Otherwise our love is a mere human love.  When

we begin to love the way Christ loves, there will be

transformation and we will be Chaste like Christ, Poor like

Christ, and Obedient like Christ.  All other lentern practices,

penances, prayers should help us to love as Jesus loves which

is his and new commandment.  This alone only can change

the world into God’s Kingdom where love, joy and peace

reigns.

1. Clergy Sanctification Day, PENITENTIAL

SERVICE & CHRISM MASS

Date: Monday 3rd April 2023

Venue: Immaculate Conception Cathedral, Pondicherry.

Time Table

03: 00 pm : Tea

03: 30 pm : Spiritual Talk –

Rev. Fr. A. John Brotto Packiaraj

 Director, TNBCLC, Tindivanam

V Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

at  04:15 P.M

V  Individual Confession

V Benediction

05: 15 pm : Break and Vesting (Archbishop’s House)

05: 30 pm : Chrism Mass at Cathedral

07: 15 pm : Supper

2.SUBMISSION OF ANNUAL ACCOUNTS:

2022-2023

Dear Rev. Father,

This year we have planned to perform the annual audit

of all the units in Archbishop’s House from 03-05-2023 to
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11-05-2023. Our Auditor and his team will be present in

the Archbishop’s House, Pondicherry to conduct the audit in

the above dates.

You are requested to submit the books of accounts (Cash

book, Bank book and Ledger) for the financial year 2022-

2023 along with Proper Bills & Vouchers, Bank statement/

pass book, Fixed Deposit receipts, Details for Rent received

details for agriculture and land income. For Educational

institutions - books of accounts, Fees collection register, Class

wise students strength, EPF & ESI remittance details and staff

salary statement. For Estates - books of accounts, Sales register

(Coffee, Fruits, timber, Paddy etc), Stock register, Bank

statement, EPF & ESI file and wages register.

Hence, kindly submit the annual accounts to the

Procurator/Accounts Section before 30th April 2023

without fail.

3.Tenth Anniversary

13-03-2023 marks the tenth Anniversary of the election

of His Holiness Pope Francis. He is the Vicar of Christ on earth,

the 265th Successor of St. Peter, the Head of the Episcopal

College and the Supreme Shepherd of the Universal Church.

On this day let us all pray in a special way for our Holy Father.

4.Lenten Preaching

Parish Priests are earnestly requested, with the help of

the Pastoral Centre and that of the neighbouring Parish Priests,

to arrange for Lenten Preaching and for confessional facilities

for the faithful. Let us deeply be aware that during the sacred

season of Lent, God’s loving mercy touches the hearts of the

faithful in a special way.

5.Women’s Day

On Wednesday 8th March 2023 we are observing the

International Day of Women. On this day, let us pray that all

women in the world may enjoy human dignity, equality and

equal opportunities in life, and that the women become

messengers of peace at home and in the society.

6. Regents

♣ Relieving the Regents (2022-23):

The four our seminarians namely Bro. R. Albert Raj, Bro.

I. Antony Richardson Bro. A. Antony Prabakaran and Bro.

A. Donald Robin who are currently under regency will be

relieved from the ministry place by 30th April 2023. They

are given one month holiday before resuming their

theological studies.

♣ Availing the service of the Regents (2023-24):

Those of you priests who would like to avail the service

of our six seminarians in the academic year 2023 -24

may contact my secretary Fr. John Paul.  They will resume

their regency from 1st June 2023 to end of April 2024.

vvvvvvvv

U²Ru Vôo GuTûR EXLm U\kÕ®hPÕ

,NaR f pw p] ;Jt py ; vd ; md ;Gf ;Fh pa rNfhju,NaR f pw p] ;Jt py ; vd ; md ;Gf ;Fh pa rNfhju,NaR f pw p] ;Jt py ; vd ; md ;Gf ;Fh pa rNfhju,NaR f pw p] ;Jt py ; vd ; md ;Gf ;Fh pa rNfhju,NaR f pw p] ;Jt py ; vd ; md ;Gf ;Fh pa rNfhju

rNfhjhpfNs>rNfhjhpfNs>rNfhjhpfNs>rNfhjhpfNs>rNfhjhpfNs>

ehk; jtf;fhyk; vd;w Gdpjkhd fhyj;jpy; cs;Nshk;.

nrd ;w khjk ; jtf ;fhyj ;ijg ; gw ;w pAk ; mjDila

Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijg; gw;wpAk; mijg; gaDs;s Kiwapy; vg;gb

tho;tJ vd;gijg; gw;wpAk; ehd; cq;fSf;F vOjpNdd;.

,j;jtf;fhyj;jpy; ek;kpy; ngUk;ghd;ikNahh; cz;dh Nehd;ig
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fLikahf filg;gpbf;fpwPh;fs; vd;gij fhZk;NghJ ehd; kpfTk;

kfpo;r;rpailfpNwd;. gyh; ehw;gJ ehl;fSk; cz;zh Nehd;ig

filg;gpbf;fwhh;fs;. mijAk; gyh; kpff; fLikahff;

filgpbf;fpwhh;fs;.

Mdhy;> ek;kpy; gyh; jk;ik md;G nra;Ak; kf;fshf>

kd;dpf;Fk; kf;fshf> Ghpe;Jnfhs;Sk; kf;fshf ek;ik

gpsGgLj;Jk; (m) gphpj ;Jitf;Fk; fhuzpfshd rhjp>

ek;gpf;iff;Nfhl;ghLfs;> Njhypd; epwk; Nghd;witfis fle;J

nry;yTk;> xt;nthU kdpjidAk; ,iwtdpd; cUr;rhay;

vd;gij Vw;Wf;nfhs;sTk; jhq;fs; vLf;Fk; Kaw;rpfspy;

Njhy;tpailfpwhh;fs;. vdNtjhd; ek;Kila cz;zh Nehd;G

,iwtdhy; Vw;wf; nfhs;sg;gLtjpy;iy.

,iwthf;fpdh; Vrhah 58:1-9 gFjpapy; cz;zh epiyf;F

,uz;L rpwg;gpay;Gfisf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. mitfs; r%fr%fr%fr%fr%f

e Pj pAke Pj pAke Pj pAke Pj pAke Pj pAk; > rNfhjuj ;Jt md;GkrNfhjuj ;Jt md;GkrNfhjuj ;Jt md;GkrNfhjuj ;Jt md;GkrNfhjuj ;Jt md;Gk ; > “nfhLikj;jisfis

mtpo ;g ; gJk ; > Efj ;j pd ; g pizay ;fis mWg ;gJk ; >

xLf;fg;gl;Nlhiu tpLjiy nra;J mDg;GtJk; . . .

grpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs; czitf;grpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs; czitf;grpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs; czitf;grpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs; czitf;grpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs; czitf; gfph;e;J nfhLg;gJk; . . .

md;Nwh ehd; tpUk;Gk; Nehd;G”. ,e;j thh;j;ijfis rhpahf

ftdpAq;fs;; grpj;NjhUf;F cztspAq;fs; vd;W kl;Lk;

nrhy;ytpy;iy. khwhf gjpj;NjhUf;F cq;fs;cq;fs;cq;fs;cq;fs;cq;fs; czitf;

nfhLq;fs; vd;W $Wfpwhh;. mNjhL$l “jq;f ,lkpy;yhj

twpNahiu cq;fs; ,y;yj;jpw ;F mioj;J tUtJk;>

cilaw;Nwhiuf; fhZk;NghJ> mth;fSf;F cLf;f nfhLg;gJk;.

… ehd; tpUk;Gk; Nehd;G” vd;Wk; $Wfpwhh;. ,e;j mZFKiwfs;

xU ngUk; RakWg;ig vjph;g;ghh;f;fpwJ. ,g;gbg;gl;l cz;zh

Nehd;Gjhd; ,iwtDf;F Vw;Gila xd;W. Vndd;why; mJjhd;

r%f ePjp>r%f ePjp>r%f ePjp>r%f ePjp>r%f ePjp> rNfhjuj;Jt md;GrNfhjuj;Jt md;GrNfhjuj;Jt md;GrNfhjuj;Jt md;GrNfhjuj;Jt md;G; mJjhd; ,iwtdpd;,iwtdpd;,iwtdpd;,iwtdpd;,iwtdpd;

jpUTsk;>jpUTsk;>jpUTsk;>jpUTsk;>jpUTsk;> ,itfisr; nra;jhy; ehk; cz;zh Nehd;G

,Uf;fNtz;ba Njitapy;iy. vy;yh jtf;fhy nray;ghLfSk;>

xWj;jy; Kaw;rpfSk;> nrgq;fSk; md;G nra;amd;G nra;amd;G nra;amd;G nra;amd;G nra;a ekf;F

cjtpGhpa Ntz;Lk;. vdNt jtf;fhyk; vd;gJ xU md;gpd;

fUj;J}l;L mkh;T. vdNt ,e;ehl;fspy; fpwp];J ek;ik md;G

nra;jijg; Nghy ehKk; gpwiu md;G nra;a fw;Wf;nfhs;s

Ntz;ba NjitapUf;fpwJ.

,NaR xNu xU fl;lisia ekf;F je;Js;shh;. mth;

ek;ik md;G nra;jijg; Nghy ehKk; xUtiunahUth; md;G

nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj mJ. ,jw;F Nky; vijAk; ,NaR

ek;kplkpUe;J Nfhutpy;iy. md;Gf; fl;lismd;Gf; fl;lismd;Gf; fl;lismd;Gf; fl;lismd;Gf; fl;lis xd;iwNa ,NaR

jdJjdJjdJjdJjdJ vd;W NfhUfpd;whh;. Nahthd; ew;nra;jpapy; 15:12,y;

“ehd; cq;fsplk; md;G nfhz;Ls;sJNghy ePq;fSk;

xUtiunahUth; md;G nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj vd; fl;lisvd; fl;lisvd; fl;lisvd; fl;lisvd; fl;lis”

vd;W $Wfpd;whh;. ,e;j G+Nfhs cUz;lilapd;kPJ ahUk;

,ijg;Nghd;w fl;lisiaf; nfhLj;jjpy;iy. ,NaR xUth;

kl;LNk ,e;j fl;lisiaj; je;Js;shh;.

Nahthd; 13:34,y;> rPlh;fspd; ghjq;fisf; fOtpag;gpd;

,NaR> “xUth; kw;wthplk; md;G nrYj;Jq;fs”; vd;Wk; “GjpaGjpaGjpaGjpaGjpa

fl;lisia ehdfl;lisia ehdfl;lisia ehdfl;lisia ehdfl;lisia ehd; cq;fSf;Ff; nfhLf;fpNwd;” vd;Wk;

$Wfpd;whh;. vdNt ,NaRtpd; ,e;j md;Gf; fl;lis vd;WNk

GjpaJ. ,J md;G nra;gtiuAk;> mtuJ FLk;gj;jpdiuAk;>

r%fj ;ijAk ; >  j pUmitiaAk ; kw ;Wk ; cyifAk ;

GJg;gpf;fpd;wJ.

,j;jtf;fhyj;jpy; ,NaR md;G nra;j topapy; ehKk;

md;G nra;a Ntz;Lnkd;W miof;fg;gLfpNwhk;. cyfpYs;s

xt;nthU kiwAk; kdpj rKjhaj;jpw;F md;G nra;a fw;Wf;

nfhLf;fpwJ. Mdhy;> fpwp];Jtk; fw;Wf;nfhLg;gJ kl;Lky;yfw;Wf;nfhLg;gJ kl;Lky;yfw;Wf;nfhLg;gJ kl;Lky;yfw;Wf;nfhLg;gJ kl;Lky;yfw;Wf;nfhLg;gJ kl;Lky;y

xt;nthU kdpjDk; md;G nra ;anra ;anra ;anra ;anra ;a Ntz;Lk ; vd;Wk ;

fw;Wj;jUfpwJ. NkYk; fpwpj;Jtk;> ,NaR,NaR,NaR,NaR,NaR md;G nra;jijg;Nghy

ehKk; md;G nra;a Ntz;Lnkd;W fw;Wj; jUfpwJ. ,J

jug;gLj;jg;gl;l md;G.jug;gLj;jg;gl;l md;G.jug;gLj;jg;gl;l md;G.jug;gLj;jg;gl;l md;G.jug;gLj;jg;gl;l md;G. vdNtjhd;> ,NaR jdpj;jtJkhdth;.

fpwpj;Jtk; xU jdpj;JtKila kiw. vdNt> xt;nthU

fpwpj;jtUk; ntWk; md;G nra;a miof;fg;gltpy;iy khwhf

fpwp];J ek;ik md;G nra;jijg;Nghy md;G nra;a

miof;fg;gLfpwhh;. mjhtJ> ehk; md;G nra;Ak;NghJ> fpwp];Jtpd;

md;gpy; cs;s mj;jid rpwg;gpay;GfSk; ek; md;gpy; ,Uf;f
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Ntz;Lk;. ,NaRtpd; md;G MW rpwg;gpay;Gfisf; nfhz;Ls;sJ.

,e;j MW rpwg;gpay;Gfisg; Ghpe;Jnfhs;s ,g;NghJ Kaw;rpg;Nghk;.

1. CúVÑ Au× ùNnRûRlúTôX Au× ùNnYÕ

vg;gb ,NaR md;G nra;jhh;? rpYitiag; ghUq;fs;. kdpj

rKjhaj;jpd;kPJ jhd; nfhz;bUe;j md;gpdhy; ,NaR rpYitkPJ

,we;jhh;. mJ jd;idNa ifaspf;Fk; md;G. ehd; ,wf;fNtz;ba

,lj;jpy; vd; ghtq;fSf;fhf mth; rpYitkPJ ,we;jhh;. ,J

KOtJkhd jd;dykpy;yh md;G. Nahthd; 15:13,y; “jk;

ez;gh;fSf;fhf capiuf; nfhLg;gijtplr; rpwe;j md;G

ahhplKk; ,y;;iy” vd;W ,NaR $Wfpwhh;. vdNt> vd; md;G>

fpwpj;Jt md;ghf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lnkd;why;> ehd; xUtiu md;G

nra;fpd;wNghJ> KOtJk; jd;dyk; / Raeykw;w md;ghf mJ

,Uf;fNtz;Lk;. ehd; vijahtJ ngw;wf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lnkd;w

nehf;fKs;sjhf ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. mg;gbnad;why;> mJ ntWk;

kdpj md;ghf kl;LNk ,Uf;F KbAk;. nfhy;fj;jh efh; Gdpj

njNurh “eP fhag;gLk;tiu md;G nra;” vd;W $Wfpwhh;. vdNt

,NaRtpd; md;gpd; Kjy; rpwg;gpay;G; ehd; xUtiu md;G

nra;fpd;wNghJ> mtUf;fhf vd;idNa KOtJkhf ifaspf;f

Ntz;Lk;. vijAk; mthplkpUe;J gpujpgydhf vjph;ghh;f;ff;

$lhJ.

2. JqùYôÚYûWÙm JúW Uô§¬Vô] LÓgùN±Ü /

APoj§úVôÓ Au× ùNnYÕ

,J rhj;jpakh? ehd;F Foe;ijfisf; nfhz;Ls;s xU

jha;> xU Foe;ijia mjpfkhf md;G nra;ths; kw;wtiu

Fiwthf md;G nra;ths; ,J kdpj ,ay;G. kdpjg; ghh;itapy;

NgRfpd;wNghJ midtiuAk; xNu khjphpahd> jplkhd md;G

nrYj;JtJ vd;gJ ,ayhjJ. vdNtjhd; fpwpj;Jt md;Gfpwpj;Jt md;Gfpwpj;Jt md;Gfpwpj;Jt md;Gfpwpj;Jt md;G

vd;gJ jdpj;Jtjdpj;Jtjdpj;Jtjdpj;Jtjdpj;Jt rpwg;GilaJ. khe;jh; epiyapy; ,jw;F

rhj ;jpakpy ;iy vd;whYk; > xNu cWjpahd md;Gld;

midtiuAk; md;G nra;a Ntz;Lnkd;W ,iwtd; ek;ik

miof;fpd;whh;. ,iwtd; epiwTs;stuha; ,Ug;gJNghy

kdpjdhy; ,Uf;f KbAkh? KbahJ. Mdhy; kj;. 5:48,y;

“cq;fs; tpz;zfj; je;ij epiwTs;stuha; ,Ug;gJNghy

ePq;fSk; epiwTs;stuha; ,Uq;fs;” vd;W $Wfpd;whh;.

Nahthd; mtuJ md;Gf;Fhpa rPluhf fUjg;gl;lhh;; kjNyd;

khpahis ,NaR md;G nra;jhh;; khh;j;jh> khpahs; kw;Wk;

yhriu md;G nra;jhh;. vdNt rpy Ntisfspy; ehk;> ,NaR

kz;Zyfpy; tho;e;jNghJ xU rpyiu kw;wth;fistpl mjpfkhf

md;G nra;jhh; vd;W epidf;fyhk;> mg;gb epidj;jhy; mJ

rhpay;y. ,NaR vy;NyhUf;Fk; xNu jplkhd md;Gjhd;

nrYj;jpdhh;. vdNtjhd; ,NaR> Nahthd; 15:9,y; “vd; je;ij

vd;kPJ md;G nfhz;Ls;sJNghy> ehDk; cq;fs;kPJ md;G

nfhz;Ls;Nsd;> vd; md;gpy; epiyj;jpUq;fs;” vd;W $Wfpd;whh;.

3. GpúXô¬Ûm Cû\Yû]l TôolTÕ

xt;nthU kdpj gpwtpapYk; ,NaR jd;Dila je;ijapd;

cUtr;rhaiyg; ghu;j;jjdhy;jhd; mtuhy; vy;NyhUf;Fk; xNu

jplkhd md;ig nrYj;j Kbe;jJ.  guj;jikapy; gpbgl;l

ngz;iz kf;fs; ,NaRTf;F Kd;dhy; nfhz;L te;J epWj;jpdu;.

kf;fs; vy;NyhUk; mtSf;Fs; ,Ue;j guj;jik nray;ghLfspd;

njhFg;ig Nehf;fpdhu;fs;. Mdhy; ,NaR mtSf;Fs;>

mtUila je;ijapd; cUtr;rhaiyf; fz;lhu;. vdNtjhd;

mtu;> mts; kPJ md;G nrYj;jp mtis kd;dpj;J mDg;gpdhh;.

kiyg; nghoptpd; NghJ xU njhONehahsu; mq;F

Njhd;wpaNghJ> kf;fs; jpus; mtuplk; njhONehapd; jPtpuj;ijg;

ghu;j;jJ; vdNt mtiu tpl;L Xbdu;. Mdhy;> ,NaR jd;Dila

je;ijapd; cUtr;rhaiy mtuplk; fz;ljhy;> mtiu Nehf;fpr;

nrd;whu;; mtiu njhl;L Fzkhf;fpdhu;. ehKk;> ek;ik

gpsTgLj;Jk; rhjp> kjk;> epwk; Nghd;witfisf; fle;J nrd;W

vy;NyhupYk; ,NaRitf; fz;lhy;jhd; ehk;> fpwp];Jitg;Nghy

md;G nrYj;j KbAk; / ,aYk;.

nfhy;fj;jh efu; md;id njNurhthy; vy;NyhupYk; ,NaRit

fhz Kbe;jjhy;jhd; vy;NyhiuAk; ,NaRitg;Nghy md;G

nra;a Kbe;jJ. mtu;> mZf Kbahj> mRj;jkhd> ehw;wnkLj;j>

GOf;fshy; jpd;dg;gl;l> ghjp nrj;Jg;Ngha; rhf;filapy; fplf;Fk;

kdpjupy;> jpt;a ew;fizapy; mtu; fhZk; mNjmNjmNjmNjmNj ,NaRitf;,NaRitf;,NaRitf;,NaRitf;,NaRitf;
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fz;lhu;. flTs; jd; rhaypYk; cUtpYk; kdpjidg; gilj;jhu;

vd;w njhlf;f E}ypd; Kjy; mjpfhuj;ij ,t;thW tho;e;J

te;jhu;. ,Jjhd; jdp egh; Md;kPfk;. ,d;W cyfk; mty

epiyapy; cs;sJ. mjw;F fhuzk;> kdpjd; ahu; vd;gijkdpjd; ahu; vd;gijkdpjd; ahu; vd;gijkdpjd; ahu; vd;gijkdpjd; ahu; vd;gij

cyfk; kwe;J Ngha;tpl;lJ.cyfk; kwe;J Ngha;tpl;lJ.cyfk; kwe;J Ngha;tpl;lJ.cyfk; kwe;J Ngha;tpl;lJ.cyfk; kwe;J Ngha;tpl;lJ.  xUtupy; ehk; ,NaRtpd;

cUtr;rhaiy fhz Ntz;Lk; vd;why;> mtUila ntspg;Gw

mLf;Ffis CLUtp> cs;nrd;W> mtUila mfepiy

ikaj;jpw;Fs; Eioe;jhy; jhd;> kdpjUf;Fs; ,Uf;Fk;

,iwtdpd; cUtr;rhaiyg; ghu;f;f KbAk;. mg;gb nra;atpy;iy

vd;why;> ,NaRitg;Nghy xUtiu ehk; md;G nra;a KbahJ.

4. Au× ùNnY§p ØRp STWôn / ØRXô]YWôn CÚlTÕ

Nahthd; 4:19,y; “mtu; ek;ik Kjypy; md;G nra;jjpdhy;

ehk; md;G nra;fpNwhk;” vd;W thrpf;fpd;Nwhk;.  gTybahu;

cNuhikaUf;F vOjpa jk; fbjj;jpy; 5:18,y; “MfNt xUtupd;

Fw;wk; vy;yh kdpjUf;Fk; jz;lid jPu;g;gha; mike;jJ Nghy>

xNu xUtupd; Vw;Gila nray; vy;yh kdpjUf;Fk; tho;tspf;Fk;

tpLjiy jPu;g;gha; mike;jJ”  vd;W $Wfpwhu;.  vdNt md;G

nra;tjpy;> ,iwtd;jhd; Kjyb vLj;J itf;fpwhu;.  vdNt

,iwtidg; Nghy ehk; md;G nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;why;> ehk;

Kjyb vLj;J itf;f Ntz;Lk;. gy Neuq;fspy; ehd; xd;Wk;

jtW nra;atpy;iy vd;W kdpj Kiwapy; epidf;fpd;Nwhk;;;

tpthjk; nra;fpd;Nwhk; gpwu; jd;dpiy czu;e;J ek;kplk; te;J

kd;dpg;G Nfl;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;Nwhk;. ,J kdpj

Kiwapy; md;G nra;tJ. Mdhy;> fpwp];Jtpd; Kiwapy; md;G

nra;tJ vd;gJ> ehk; Fw;wkw;wtuhf ,Ue;jhYk;> ehNk xg;GwT

Mf Kjy;gb vLj;Jitf;f Ntz;Lk;. Vndd;why;> ehd; fpwp];J

md;G nra;tij Nghy md;G nra;a miof;fg;gl;Ls;Nsd;.

vdNt ,e;j Gdpjkhd jtf;fhyj;jpy; ek;NkhL ey;Ywtpy;

,y;yhj midtNuhLk; xg;Gwthf Kjyb vLj;J itg;Nghk;.

5. Sôm Au× ùNnTYúWôÓ Ju±ûQkÕ CÚlTÕ

ehk; md;G nra;gtNuhL     ek;ik xd;Wzu;e;J / xd;wpizj;Jf;

nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. gpypg;gpaUf;F vOjpa jpUKfj;jpy; Gdpj

gTy; mbahu; 2:5,y; “fpwp];J ,NaR nfhz;bUe;j kdepiyNa

cq;fspYk; ,Uf;fl;Lk;! flTs; jd;ikapy; tpsq;fpa mtu;>

flTSf;F ,izaha; ,Uf;Fk; epiyia type;J gw;wpf;

nfhz;bUf;f Ntz;banjhd;whff; fUjtpy;iy. Mdhy;

jk;ikNa ntWikahf;fp mbikapd; tbit Vw;W kdpjUf;F

xg;ghdhu;” ; vd;W $Wfpd;whu;. vdNt fpwp];Jtpd; topapy; md;G

nra;tJ vd;gJ ehk; md;G nra;gtNuhL     xd;Wzh;e;J     /

xj;j,ul;ilauha;  khWtJ.  ehk;> mtUila ,lj;jpy; ek;ik

itj;Jg;ghu;j;J> mtNuhL xd;Wzu;e;J ,ize;J> mtNuhL

xUtuhf khWtJjhd; fpwp];Jtpd; md;G top. ,t;thW

fpwp];Jtpd; md;G ek;ik xd;whf;FfpwJ.

6. Sôm Au× ùNnTYÚdLôL Õu×ßYÕ

cz;ikahd md;G vd;gJ gypahtJ.gypahtJ.gypahtJ.gypahtJ.gypahtJ. fpwp];J ek;kPJ

nfhz;Ls;s md;gpdhy; jd;idNa gypahf;fpdhu;.  fpwp];Jtpd;

topapy; md;G nra;Ak; xUtu;> jhd; md;G nra;gtUf;fhf ve;j

Jd;gj;ijAk;> jpahfj;ijAk; Vw;f jahuhf ,Ug;ghu;.

jpUKOf;Fg; ngw;w xt;nthUtUk; ‘fpwp];Jtpd;fpwp];Jtpd;fpwp];Jtpd;fpwp];Jtpd;fpwp];Jtpd;” ; ghijapy;

md;G nra;a miof;fg;gLfpwhu.; mjhtJ xU fpwp];jtuhf>

ehd; xUtiu md;G nra;fpd;wNghJ> me;j md;Gwtpy;>

,NaRtpDila md;gpd; ,e;j MW rpwg;gpay;GfSk; gpujpgypf;f

Ntz;Lk;. ,y;iynad;why; ek;Kila md;G ntWk; kdpj md;G.

,t;thW fpwp];Jtpd; topapy; ehk; md;G nra;a njhlq;fpdhy;>

ek;Ks; xU cUkhw;wk; Vw;gLk;. mjhtJ> fpwp];Jitg;Nghy

Gdpjkhf ,Ug;Nghk; fpwp];Jitg;Nghy Vo;ikahf ,Ug;Nghk;;;;

fpwp];Jitg;Nghy fPo;gbNthk;;;. vdNt> ek;Kila jtf;fhy

nray;ghLfshd> jt Kaw;rpfs; kw;Wk; nrgq;fs; midj;Jk;

mtUilamtUilamtUilamtUilamtUila GjpaGjpaGjpaGjpaGjpa fl;lisg;gb> mjhtJ> fpwp];J md;G nra;tJ

Nghy ehKk; md;G nra;a cjtp Gupal;Lk;.

,J kl;LNk ,e;j cyif md;G> kfpo;r;rp> mikjp

Ml;rpGupAk; ,iwahl;rpahf khw;Wk;.

[sd/]+ Francis Kalist

 Archbishop of Pondicherry-Cuddalore
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Decree of the Constitution of the New

Finance Council of the Archdiocese of

Pondicherry-Cuddalore

          Date: 08-03-2023

I, Francis Kalist, the Archbishop of the Archdiocese of

Pondicherry–Cuddalore, after due consultation and prayerful

reflection and having reviewed the qualifications and their

dedication to the Church, I hereby constitute and Decree as

Constituted the Finance Council of the Archdiocese of

Pondicherry-Cuddalore with the following members as per

the canon 492 paras 1, 2 & 3 for a period of five years from

the date of this letter i.e. 08-03-2023.

Members of the Finance Council

1. Very Rev. Fr. S. Kulandaisamy, Vicar General

2. The New Finance Administrator

3. S. A. D. C. Secretary - Rev. Fr. S. Richard

4. Rev. Fr. C. Joseph Arumai Selvam

5. Rev. Fr. S. Pitchaimuthu

6. Rev. Fr. J. M. Gregory Louis Joseph

7. Mr. S. J Rheeman - Engineer

8. Mr. K. Joseph Prem Raja,

Managing Director, Providence Mall

9. Mrs. A. Adikala Mary Jeya – Auditor

We wish them all success in their new responsibilities.

Thank  you and God bless you

Yours Sincerely in Christ,

+ Francis Kalist

Archbishop,

Archdiocese of

Pondicherry – Cuddalore

 N.B:

1. After the consultation with the Members of this

Financial Council, the New Financial Administrator will

be appointed by me.  Till then, the Present Financial

Administrator will continue to hold his office.

2.  We will have the First Finance Council Meeting

on 15th March 2023, Wednesday at 11.00 a.m. in the

Archbishop’s House, Pondicherry.

Rev.Fr.A.Melchizedech

Chancellor
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The List of Seminarians for Summer Ministry -2023

3rd Year Theology         Seminary            Ministry Place

01. Bro. C. Auxiliam

Selva Kumar St. Peter’s Mel Nariya
pannur Parish

02. Bro. A. Geo Francis

Xavier St. Peter’s Vadalur Parish
03. Bro. J. Gilbertraj Good Shepherd Thirukoilur

2nd Year Theology

04. Bro. N. Alpha Venis St. Peter’s Karaikal Parish

05. Bro. V. John Britto St. Peter’s Veerareddi
kuppam

06. Bro. A. Thomas Berna St. Peter’s Memalur

07. Bro. S. Vincent Good Shepherd Madampattu

2nd Year Philosophy

08. Bro. B. Antony Raj Sacred Heart             Krishnankuppam

09. Bro. D. Joyson St. Peter’s Mel-Sithamur

10. Bro. R. Lourdu Sagayaraj St. Peter’s             Fathimapalayam

11. Bro. D. Tony Clinton Good Shepherd Nedugampattu

12. Bro. A. Denish Papel Seminary Anaiyeri

13. Bro.A.Idayath Ragavan Good Shepherd St. Xavier,
Villupuram

Please Note:

v I take this opportunity to appreciate and thank the

Parish Priests who have willingly accepted to give formation

to our Major Seminarians during their summer holidays.

Kindly give them a sufficient number of days to spend their

summer holidays with their parents. Seminarians are

91 92Engagement Seminarians

ARCHBISHOP’S ENGAGEMENTS – MARCH 2023

1 WED 11:00 A.M Senate Meeting, Archbishop’s House

5-10 SUN–FRI Retreat Carmel Convent, Pondy

09 THURS 05:00 PM Museum Blessing, Notre Dame Des

Anges, Pondy

12 SUN 08:00 A.M Feast mass, Mugaiyur

05:30 P.M Feast mass, Uppalam

19 SUN 05:30 P.M Feast Mass, Petit Seminaire Mat. Hr. Sec.

School

20 MON 07:00 A.M Feast Mass, St. Joseph’s Hr sec. School,

Manjakuppam

05:30 P.M Feast mass, Thirupapuliyur

22 WED Meeting of Bishops & Major superiors,

Trichy

23-24 THURS

- FRI Meeting with CBCI President, Thirussur

25 SAT 09:15A.M College Day Celebration, St. Joseph’s,

Cuddalore,

26 SUN 12 Noon CRI Meeting, Pondy

Date    Day          Time                             Events

(sd) + Francis Kalist

Archbishop, Archdiocese of Pondicherry - Cuddalore.
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highly encouraged to take part in the Chrism Mass

on 3rd April 2023.

v 1 st Year Philosophy Seminarians, College

Seminarians and the Minor Seminarians are asked to stay at

home helping their respective parish priest and parents.

v Regency List for the academic year 2023-24 will be

published in the May Newsletter 2023.

+ Francis Kalist                       Rev. Fr. P. Rozario

Archbishop,   Archdiocese of           Rector, St. Agnes’
Pondicherry - Cuddalore. Seminary

Surplus Mass Intentions received  from

28-01-2023 to 27-02-2023

  
 

   

Church Blessings

1. The Renovated Church Dedicated to Our Lady of

Presentation at Pudhukuraipettai, a substation of Arasakuzhi

Parish was blessed and opened by Msgr. Francis Kalist on 2nd

February 2023.  We appreciate and thank Rev. Fr. V. Aruldoss,

Parish Priest for his hard work and we also thank the donors

and the faithful of this substation for their generous

contribution and cooperation.

2. The Renovated Church Dedicated to Sacred Heart

of Jesus at Manalurpet Parish was blessed and opened by

Msgr. Francis Kalist on 20th February 2023.  We appreciate

and thank Rev. Fr. A. James, Parochial Administrator for his

hard work and we also thank the donors and the faithful of

this parish for their generous contribution and cooperation.

3. The Newly built church Dedicated to Our Lady of

Sagaya Madha (Our Mother of Perpetual Help) at Eraiyur

Parish was blessed and opened by Msgr. Francis Kalist on

25th February 2023.  We appreciate and thank Rev. Fr. S.

Albert, Parish Priest and Rev. Fr. M. Bart Augustine, Asst Parish

Priest for their hard work and we also thank the donors and

the faithful of this parish for their generous contribution and

cooperation.

Rev. Fr. J. John Paul

Secretary to the Archbishop

vvvvvvvv

93 94Information Information

28.01.2023 Sacred Heart Basilica     127 mass intentions

30.01.2023 Christ the King Parish, Villupuram     100 mass intentions

06.02.2023 Panickankuppam Parish       41 mass intentions

06.02.2023 Maiyanur Parish     120 mass intentions

07.02.2023 Nellithope Parish     320 mass intentions

08.02.2023 Cuddalore OT Parish       98 mass intentions

09.02.2023 Konankuppam Parish   8106 mass intentions

13.02.2023 Eraiyur Parish     200 mass intentions

14.02.2023 Fr.A.Arulanandam -

Hospice Convent       15 mass intentions

20.02.2023 Viriyur Parish     100 mass intentions

21.02.2023 Notre Dame Des Anges     260 mass intentions

24.02.2023 Sacred Heart Basilica     147 mass intentions

Date              Name of the Parish No. of Masses

Rev. Fr. J. M. Gregory Louis Joseph

Financial Administrator
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Voice from Metropolitan Matrimonial Tribunal – 146

Teach Children The Art of Long Breathing

An important part in building a child’s character is to

teach him to concentrate.  This practice should start from his

childhood to get good results later.  Along with the practice

of concentration, the child’s willpower should also be

strengthened and increased.  If from the age of seven, every

child is taught three things - control over emotions;

concentration; and developing willpower - then no parent

would ever complain about his children’s behavior later.

These three factors help to flourish in wisdom, physical

growth, values, in the child.  A child is similar to a fertile land

on which it is necessary to cultivate good values and virtues.

The challenge is: How to instill such virtues in our child?

The first solution to this challenge is the practice of long

breathing.  The child should be taught to breathe long, and

he should practice it so frequently that eventually he would

take 4-5 breaths in one minute.  Even 5-10 minutes of such

practice would bring noticeable changes in his behaviour.

He will be able to control his anger and keep way from

intoxicants.  All intoxicating things are generally taken in

order to relieve oneself from tension.  It makes you experience

heavenly bliss for a few moments.  The natural characteristic

of a person who takes long breaths is that he would be living

in the present and would not entertain false happiness.  Long

breathing would give him everlasting bliss, which alcohol or

drugs cannot provide.

The single solution to millions of bad habits is long

breathing.  The kids who are short tempered should be made

to practice long breathing regularly.  Their behavior would

improve definitely.  Not only for kids, but this is an infallible

solution for every person.  Whenever one is angry, one should

practice long breathing for 5-10 minutes: the anger would

disappear automatically.  It is a proven fact that when our

breathe are short, the tendency to lose temper is more.  Long

breaths nullify the effect of any negative proven

emotion…One can never lose control if practicing long

breathing.  Relaxation is another way to relieve stress.

Once a judge asked a thief, “Why do you enter other

people’s homes? I’ve warned you several times not to do

so”.  The thief replied, “Sir, I always remember your advice

and try to follow it, but what can I do, whenever I see

‘Welcome’ written on the same mistake to land up here

again.”

We either don’t understand the facts properly or try to

avoid understanding them.  How will a noble character take

shape in this case?” it is necessary to know the truth and

consider the importance of instilling good values in our

children and ourselves.  If we teach our children to get control

over their emotions and develop their concentration and

willpower, then we can truly help our children and shape

their character better than anyone else.  November 14 is

Children’s Day. (Cf. The Times of India, Chennai, Monday,14

November 2022, p.18). If this common practice of long

breathing is regular to our children in their growth, the inbuilt

ability, personality and character definitely shape the future

of our sons and daughters. May the parents be part of the

culture of family life to be responsible parenthood in their

Christian living.

95 96Tribunal Tribunal
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Points to Ponder:

• Mediation – though the mind often asks for what is

visible or materials, its needs are deeper and cannot be met

by anything superficial or short –term. Meditation leads to a

meeting point with all that is true and eternal.

• Cleanliness – the most important places to keep

clean and tidy are my mind and heart. If I allow thoughts to

flourish that I wouldn’t want to see the light of day, I can never

have any real self- respect. By starting each day quiet reflection

and pouring positive, loving thoughts into my mind, I

gradually clean out cynicism and unkindness.

• Perfect and pure – there is part of you that is perfect

and pure. It is untouched by the less-than-perfect

characteristics you have acquired by living in a less-than-

perfect world. It is filled with divine qualities, and so is a

constant state of resourcefulness and well-being. Its total

absence of conflict and negativity of any sort makes this part

of you a still-point; a deep, enriching experience of silence.

Make time to practice reaching this inner place of silence. It

will bring you untold benefits.

• Honesty & clarity – honesty does not mean simply

speaking your mind. Honesty means being very clear about

everything going on inside you. Where there is honesty,

feelings become pure and clean. Honesty is where there are

no other thoughts or feelings inside, other than those that

god himself would have. Such clarity is reflected in your

words; they will be filled with the power of truth and spoken

with ease and without hesitation. The genuine honesty

cultivated within you is what will reach out and touch others.

• Courage- courage is to take a step forward into an

area of difficulty without a solution in mind, but yet feeling

that victory is ahead. It is going empty- handed, but knowing

that god’s hand is stretched out to pull you.

• A long and healthy life- there are three ingredients

for a long and healthy life: live with attention but without

worry, use time in a worthwhile way, keep your thoughts pure,

positive, and filled with strength.

• Make-up – while we spend much time in “make-up”

our faces to ensure our appearance is beautiful for others,

we forget to make up our minds. This is not about making

decisions. Making up our mind means ensuring that our

thoughts are positive and our feelings towards others are filled

with good wishes. When we do, others begin to sense a

deeper beauty emanating from behind the skin this is inner

beauty. Don’t hide behind your face. Let the real you show

through.

For your kind information

Please do not send any new petition or petitioner to the

tribunal till June 2023. May the Lenten season help us to

reconcile the broken families to meet together; May God who

has united and keep them bind together by their self sacrifice

and love for one another.

Thanking you.

                                     Rev. Fr. S. Pascal Raj

                                     Judicial Vicar

vvvvvvvv
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St. Xavier’s Pastoral Centre

Commission for Evangelization:

Dear Rev. Father, Last Month’s Third Saturday
Charismatic healing Prayer Meetings was really grand. I thank
you all for your hard effort to animate the people spiritually.
This meeting was animated and conducted by our own
Diocesan Priest Rev. Fr. A. Arokia John Robert and we
congratulate him and Praise the Lord for the Charismatic gifts
that the Holy Spirit has poured on him.

This month Rev. Fr. K. E. Sitrarasu Kanikai Raj, a Salesian
Priest who is the Rector and the Parish Priest of the Sagaya
Madha Shrine, Broadway, Chennai and the Correspondent
of Don Bosco Hr. Sec. School and an Advocate in Madras
High Court, along with his team, will conduct this prayer
meeting. We will make arrangements for the Sacrament of
Reconciliation. This will be a great opportunity for the people
to prepare themselves for the fruitful celebration of the Pascal
mysteries. Kindly announce about this Prayer Meeting in
your parish during the Sunday Masses on 12th March 2023.
This prayer meeting will be on 18th March 2023.

Conference of the Diocesan Priests of India (CDPI)

As you know, last month, in our diocesan News Letter, I
gave you the details of the National Council Meeting of the
CDPI at Ranchi in Jharkand from 14th to 17th of February
2023. As we have planned, everything went on well. The
statement of the council will give you the details and the result
of the council meeting. I am giving the exact text here below:

Conference of Diocesan Priests of India (CDPI)

XIX NATIONAL COUNCIL MEETING

THEME:

“Expanding our Pastoral Tents for Communicating
Jesus’ Story”

At Social Development Centre, Ranchi,

14 to 17 February 2023.

Message and the statement.

We, the one hundred and forty diocesan clergy
representing fifty dioceses from twelve out of fourteen regions
of the Conference of Diocesan Priests of India (CDPI),
gathered together for the nineteenth National Council
Meeting at Social Development Centre, Ranchi, from 14 to
17 February 2023. We pondered and deliberated the theme:
“Expanding our Pastoral Tents for Communicating
Jesus’ Story”.  Based on the reflection-action-reflection
process, the pastoral experience of our village visits and
interactive session with the Apostolic Nuncio, Most Rev. Dr.
Leopoldo Girelli, we have derived an action plan for our
pastoral ministry and are presenting it in this statement for
our brother-priests and the Local churches to reflect and
continue to tell and retell the Jesus’ Story.

According to the thirty fourth Plenary Assembly of the
CCBI, the Church in India must broaden its pastoral tents in
order to tell the story of Jesus in a synodal way. God
commands us to, “enlarge the place of your tent.….For you
will spread abroad to the right and to the left, and your
offspring will possess the nations and will people the desolate
cities” (Isaiah 54:2-3). Yet as a result of becoming human,
Jesus “Word became flesh and dwelt among us” (John 1:14)
and also yearned “I have other sheep that are not of this
fold” (John 10:16).

Fr. Stan Swamy, S.J. along with a number of other
diocesan priests, nuns, and laypeople in our country have
understood and imitated Jesus by living the Gospel with a
true dedication.  In the light of their pastoral example, we
examined our own pastoral methods and approaches and
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determined that we need to expand our pastoral horizons in
order to share the Jesus’ Story more effectively.

Along with the pastoral reflection, we also visited fifteen
tribal villages in the Archdiocese of Ranchi and the Diocese
of Khunti. We were touched by the people’s warm hospitality,
profound respect for the Church, and steadfast adherence to
their faith. These encounters gave us new insights into our
pastoral ministry and helped us to identify the appropriate
and meaningful pastoral plans to share the Jesus’ Story in
accordance with the signs of the times.

After carefully considering the aspirations, desires, the
ardent love of our people and their devotion to Jesus, we
have discerned and resolved for ourselves the following
objectives to enhance the effective and of fruitful pastoral
ministry in our Local churches:

1. To have a personal encounter with Jesus and
committing ourselves to His mission.

2. To make it possible for our faithful to experience
Jesus in their everyday lives through well-organized liturgical
celebrations and well-reflected breaking of the Word.

3. To give prominence to the faith-formation of our
faithful through BEC/SCC and pertinent catechetical ministry.

4. To concentrate on the regular and meaningful
celebration of the sacraments and sacramentals in order
to strengthen the faith-community that has been entrusted to
our care.

5. To guarantee and promote pastoral action plan
so that the male members of our faith communities also
actively participate in the various ministries of the Local
church.

6. To take steps to uphold the respect, dignity, and
rights of women and recognise their generous contribution

and active engagement in the parish life as well as their
struggles in their homes and in the society.

7. To accompany the families not only during joyous
celebrations but also in the times of grief and sorrow, as they
work to upbring their children and take care of the elderly.

8. To effectively utilise social media for our ministry
and to teach young people and children how to use it in a
responsible manner through media-education.

9. To support, mentor, and inspire young people in
their holistic development and prepare them for employment
in the private as well as public sectors.

10. To provide our children with a value-based
education and to prepare them to be responsible citizens.

11. To take action to combat societal evils in our
faith communities and society at large, such as superstition,
drug and media addiction, racism, discrimination,
marginalisation, exploitation, poverty, etc.; and to be willing
to work with like-minded individuals or groups for the welfare
of all.

12. To identify Christian communities and civil society
groups that are active in promoting peace and justice,
and to work in collaboration with them to promote
ecumenism, interreligious-dialogue, human rights, the
promotion of constitutional values, ecology and communal
harmony.

We pledge to carry out these pastoral plans in our local
churches and create dynamic, witnessing Christian
communities, placing our faith in the One who invited us to
be with Him, proclaim His Gospel, and build up the Kingdom
of God in our communities.

CDPI
National Council Meeting

* * * * * * *
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As you see, there are 12 points Action Plan for our
pastoral ministry. Kindly go through them, reflect about them
and try to find out all the possibilities to put in to practice all
these resolutions that we have taken on behalf of all the
Diocesan Priests of India.

We are 10,778 Diocesan Priests working in the 132
dioceses. 50 dioceses from 12 Regions participated in this
XIXth National Council Meeting. Myself, as the National Vice
President and Rev. Fr. A. Devadoss, as the Diocesan President
of the CDPI-Pondicherry participated in this council.

CDPI – Diocesan

In the New Presbyteral Council (Senate) the Executive
Committee of the CDPI diocesan was constituted. Rev. Fr. C.
Sagayaraj who was elected as the Secretary of the Senate, is
the Secretary of the Executive Committee of CDPI –
Pondicherry. Rev. Fr. D. Arokiadoss and Rev. Fr. M. Maria
Vianney were elected as the members. And Rev. Fr. A.
Arokiadoss, the Parish Priest of Kanakankuppam and Rev.
Fr. S. Albert were nominated by the Archbishop as members.
All these five will come together and elect the President from
one among them.

In this context, as the former Senate Secretary, I was also
the Secretary of the Diocesan Executive Committee along
with Rev. Fr. A. Wilson George, Rev. Fr. S. Anandaraj, Rev.
Fr. A. Devadoss and (Late) Rev. Fr. Antony Lourduraj as the
members of the committee. They have been regularly
attending the Regional and National CDPI meetings on
behalf of the Diocesan Priests of our diocese. So, as the New
team takes charge of this responsibility, I thank all the
members of the former Executive Committee of the CDPI of
our diocese for their generous and willing co-operation.

Commission for Anbiyam

You must have read in the last month’s News Letter, about
all the details of Anbiyam Manadu arranged by the TNBC
Commission for Anbiyam. Following that, I have asked the
Vicars Foraine to select or nominate a Vicariate Anbiyam
animator (one of the Priests in their vicariates). Only
Villupuram Vicariate has given the name, Rev. Fr. A. Martin
Antony, the Parish Priest of Sengadu. Kindly the other Vicars
Foraine select one and give the details to me. So that, I can
do the other necessary arrangements for the participation of
the people in the Manadu.

From each diocese 50 participants are expected. So we
have to discuss with them about how to choose the persons,
the modes of co-ordinating them, means to take them to
Trichy for Maanadu and bring them back safely to their
homes. And we have to decide about how we are going to
meet out the expenses and our contribution towards the
expenses of the Maanaadu. The Regional Commission for
Anbiyam wants that there should be some personal financial
commitment as well from the participants in this Maanaadu.
And also they are going to release a “Maanaattu Malar” for
which they expect donations and advertisement. So if
someone wants to voluntary contribute, you are most
welcome.

To do all those things, we need a team who will actively
involve themselves to mobilize our people to participate. So
Dear Vicars Foraine, kindly co-operate. Just you select one
priest who is interested in the works of Anbiyam and with
them we can work out everything.

Rev. Fr. A. J. Philomindoss

Director
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Birthdays of our

Archdiocesan Clergy - MARCH

Fr.R.Arockia Anandaraj 05-03-72

Fr.I.Ratchagar 06-03-58

Fr.A.Arokia Sagaya Selvam 08-03-76

Fr. J. John Paul 10-03-86

Fr.M.S.John Bosco 12-03-67

Fr.J.M.Gregory Louis Joseph 12-03-70

Fr.A.Josephraj 13-03-75

Fr.L.A.Arokiadoss 14-03-78

Fr.I.Joseph Albert 17-03-57

Fr.M.Jaya Prakash 19-03-82

Fr.R.Josephraj 22-03-54

Fr.A.Arokia Doss 24-03-82

Fr.J.V.C.Arokiasamy 30-03-64

Fr.V.Messiah 30-03-78
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Please pray for the repose of the souls of:

01-03-2021 Lourdusamy. M

05-03-1966 Noel F., MEP

06-03-1979 Paul Puthenangady

08-03-2019 Daniel. K. A.

09-03-2015 Sampath Kumar. P. A.

09-03-2020 Belevendiran. N

13-03-1989 Thomas. C. E.

16-03-2000 Showry. E

21-03-1861 Mgr.BONNAND Clement

21-03-1954 Maylin E., MEP

23-03-2004 Anthayya. S. S.

23-03-2012 Alexis Joseph. E

25-03-1909 Mgr. GANDY Joseph Adolphe

25-03-2020 Kulandai Raj. S

27-03-1953 Daniel F., MEP

31-03-1981 Mirande A., MEP
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